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(VS Enviro Pty. Ltd.) 

 

     

 

The Business  
VS ENVIRO Pty. Ltd. (trading as Vital Signs Environmental) has been providing environmental management services 
to the mining, LNG/CSG, infrastructure and development industries since 2003. We operate extensively across 
Queensland, Northern Territory and NSW regions operating in a collaborative consultative capacity with our clients as 
well as providing “Best Practice” on ground services. We offer aquatic and terrestrial habitat/fauna management 
services which include pre clearing habitat assessments, FMP’s (Fauna Management Plans) and provision of 
terrestrial and marine Spotter Catchers.   
 

Fauna Management Services 
VS Enviro Pty. Ltd. Spotter Catchers are an experienced, professional team of dedicated fauna managers who are 
there to ensure the project’s fauna management compliance requirements are achieved by ensuring the best possible 
outcomes for the resident fauna. Our Spotter Catchers are highly trained and knowledgeable in pre-clearing fauna 
habitat assessment, fauna handling techniques and protocols. Our multi industry experience has ensured we have an 
extensive understanding of the diverse needs and requirements of our clients and their respective industries.   
 

Some of our recent projects 

 Undertake koala habitat assessment and provide management guidelines. Spotter Catcher 
services on South Walker Creek Mine Kemmis I and II. 

 Spotter Catcher and fauna management services including rare and threatened. Dysart Road 
Relocation Project. BMA (York Civil).  

 Koala management, Spotter Catcher, protected flora relocation services across Brisbane/ 
Redland Bay/Wide Bay region for roads duplication projects  

 Provide Marine Fauna Management services (Dugong, Turtle, Dolphin and migratory bird 
monitoring) for dredging and piling projects. Gladstone Harbour 

 Develop and deliver marine fauna awareness/observer training package to client marine based 
crews  

 Oversee implementation and provide fauna management services to ensure compliance with the 
“Threatened Species Management Plan” including fauna habitat assessment, fauna reduction 
trapping and relocation, supervision of bulk clearing and provide Spotter Catcher team. MRA 
South Walker Creek Mine Diversion Project.  

 Threatened species habitat assessments, Water Mouse Xeromys myoides, manage the bulk 

clearing of mangroves and provide Spotter Catchers to undertake the capture and relocation of 
fauna. Curtis Island LNG Projects. Gladstone  

 Undertake pre clearing Koala habitat assessments, supervise bulk clearing activities and provide 
Spotter Catcher team. 4,000 acres. Yarrabilba Residential Development  

 Pre clearing fauna habitat assessments and provision of Spotter Catcher services for multiple 
QGCLNG client projects (see client list) including pipelines, roads, well sites and infrastructure 
facilities.  

 Provide Spotter Catcher Team (10 personnel) WICET (Coal Terminal) and WIBL (Gladstone Rail 
Loop)  Project (Gladstone 2 year project)  

Some of our valued clients  
 York Civil 

 Thiess (QGC) 

 QGC 

 BMA 

 BMC 

 QBIRT (QGC) 

 John Holland 

 CMC 
 

 Main Constructions 

 Shadforths 

 Monadelphous 

 Lend Lease 

 Goldings  

 Energex 

 Fulton Hogan 

 Worley Parsons 

 



 
Business Details 

 
Company Name      - VS Enviro Pty. Ltd (ABN 73151855275) 

Trading as               - Vital Signs Environmental Services  

 
Business Mb            - 0428 236805 
Ph office          - 02 66 777 115 
 
Email               - steve@vsenviro.com.au 

Admin                         - info@vsenviro.com.au 

 Web                              www.vsenviro.com.au 

 
Principle Contacts 
 
Director             - Stephen Rose (BSc)   
                            Aquatic Ecologist/ Terrestrial and Aquatic Fauna Management/Spotter Catcher  
 
IMS Manager    - Vanessa “Dunn” Rose 
                            Contract administration, HR, Project Logistics 
 
Personnel 
Four permanent senior spotter catchers and Six casual/part time. Two office administration. 
 
Staff Permits/ Licence/Cert 

 Scientific Research and Ethics (AEC) 

 EHP Permit no WIRP03958216 (All Fauna including Rare and Threatened) 

 Generic Coal Surface Inducted 

 White cards 

 Qld Coal Board Medical  

 QGC upstream 

 Boat Licences 

 Senior First Aid 

 Chainsaw Certified 

 Bat inoculated 

 Snake handling 
 
Service Provider Approved 

 TMR SPO 20/13 Standing Offer Arrangement (SOA) till 04/2018 for the Provision of 
Environmental Services for TMR State Wide 

 BHP vendor 

 Lend Lease 
 
Equipment 

 Vehicles - Gas and Mine spec  
 Marine vessel (6m) in 2D/2C survey (12 pax) 
 All equipment to conduct fauna surveys, wildlife capture and relocation services 

 
Insurance 

 Public liability  

 Professional Indemnity 

 Qld Workcover 
 
Awards 
BEATS Award Finalist 2014 Environmental Sustainable Business  
BEATS Award Winner 2015 Environmental Sustainable Business 
 

********************************************************************************************* 
“Vital Signs Environmental prides itself on providing quality and professional fauna management services. Our 
focus is to develop a cost effective service plan that delivers on project requirements and meets our client’s needs 
and expectations”.   

 

                    Director - Stephen Rose                                                     
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